1881 California ave.
Wahiawa, Hi, 96786

25 September 2016

Bible Class

Sunday Service

10:00—10:45 am

11:00 am - 12:00 pm

Bible Study
10:00 - Bible Class
10:45 - Closing Prayer

1100
1105
1115
1125
1155

-

Service

Opening Prayer - Donnie Mullins
Singing - Song Leader—Donnie Mullins
The Lords Supper - James Vivid
Today’s Lesson - “People Can Change”
Closing Prayer— Donnie Mullins
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September 25
Scripture Reading: Daniel 7:13‐11:13
Memory Verses: Daniel 12:2‐3 And many of those who sleep in the dust of the
earth shall awake, some to everlas ng life, and some to shame and everlas ng
contempt. And those who are wise shall shine like the brightness of the sky
above; and those who turn many to righteousness, like the stars forever and ev‐
er.
The last six chapters of Daniel are a marvel. So accurate are they that many scholars
denied the inspira on of Daniel. Yet they tell plainly of the future.
As Nebuchadnezzar’s empire (the head of gold) fell, the kingdom of silver (the Medes
and Persians) took its place. The third kingdom (Greece) would raise a mighty king (Alexander
the Great), who would come and take Persia. His kingdom, however, would be broken up into
four points (11:4). At last, the fourth kingdom will arise (Rome), and during that me the
Messiah will come.
The Messiah will establish his kingdom. “And in the days of those kings the God of
heaven will set up a kingdom that shall never be destroyed, nor shall the kingdom be le to
another people. It shall break in pieces all these kingdoms and bring them to an end, and it shall
stand forever” (2:44‐45; 7:12‐14; cf. Luke 1:33; Hebrews 12:28).
The church, God’s eternal kingdom, was in God’s plan from the beginning; and we
Chris ans today are part of that eternal purpose (Ephesians 3:10‐11). “Oh, the depth of the riches
and wisdom and knowledge of God! How unsearchable are his judgments and how inscrutable
his ways!” (Romans 11:33)

Prayer: “Oh Father, thank You for Your great wisdom given to Daniel. Thank You for thinking
of the kingdom and allowing me to be in that great scheme from all eternity. Thank You, Father,
for forgiving my sins and allowing me to serve You. In Jesus name I pray, Amen.”

Thought Ques ons: Do I understand the great place God has given me to serve in His
kingdom? Do I realize that I have a part to play in the ages?
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Date

Worship service

Bible Class

25 September

9

6

18 September

11

7

11 September

10

7

4 September

6

9

NAME

From

Number in Family

Events & Blessing
September
 Roof work to be completed (Forman notified me they would be here Monday or Tuesday depending on the weather)
 James wish to get the youth evolved by starting a planning session and work time to decorate the class room. More details to
come.

October
 31 October

Prayer List:
 For Barbara in her struggles to be Christ like with her coworkers to
have satisfying work area.
 For Paul to help his roommate to understand Christianity and to
bring them to Christ.
 Debbie Sillman a co-worker of Gary’s in Alabama. She has real bad
abetes and has a lost her eyesight. Dr’s performed surgery and may
have saved one eye She won’t know for three weeks.

di-

 Gary on his travel and work in the Philippines.
 Gary's Friend Michelle during her Illness.
 Orlena request prayers for Celina her granddaughter who broke her parole and was returned to Jail.
 Amanda Mullins (Mullins’s Daughter-In-Law) in her battle with Lyme disease her health continues to decline.
 Elizabeth Gary’s cousins wife diagnosed with Parkinson’s disease
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